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The Panther quintet will be the
aril team to face the Lion passers
is year with a co•captain system.
ddtc Baiter, who usually starts at
and to wear down the enemy,
lams the leadership with Willie A,
re, who replaces him as a scoring

e after the game IS well mulct way.
IMCMI

l'itt's leading scorers on the
basketball Muir are all midgets.
Lawry. W. liowalle, and Arture
all measure between fire feet six
inches and fire ceet eight inches.
On the other hand. Albright, cen-
ter, stands six feet four inches
tall.

I=l=l
Optimism is an nutstanding quality
ith Dr. Callcon. Pitt court mental•

t the start of the season he ple-
ated an undefeated team, and prior
the disastrous encounter tuth C C
I' he announced Ins expectation to
Le the lemaining games on the
hEdule.

IMMI
Comparative scores conflict in

Pitt and Penn State court rec-
ords. Althoughthe Panthers hose
defeated two quintets which fac-
ed the Lions, they barely eked nut
a sictory 1,3 a too-point margin
o,er West Virginia and only met
with a moderate win nice S 3 ra-
ruse. Victors met. the Nittany
team. 11-to-28.

I=IMI
Inthc 126, 115 and 155-poundclass-
, Plinecton mat candidates have
own pool fmm tinoughout the sca-
n, according to a report from the
1601 kionghold

I=l=l
Coach Leo Houck is pleased

With the shoo mg of his mitmen
this season. Although four of the
lineup in the first too meets this
)ear were fighting their first year
of intercollegiate competition
they succeeded in dousing West
Virginia and deadlocking Western
Maryland. both seteran teams.

I=Ml
Football seem., to hose become
bullied sport if one considers the
cision of the rules coranuitee toAin the present cod,. Los 1931 uith
ly one minoi change Lou the Corning
as Thus change involves the re-
.ving of the arbitiary point award
er touchdown, making the penalty
aside the same a; when eons-

tted during iegulai seinnmage

1=7,M1
L:Vortit Carolina will be a tough
ant for the Lans to crack in the
ring tomorrou, Judging br the
t.'eason record The Tar Heels
hare defeated Smith Carolina
0.2, V. M. I. li-to.l, V. P. I 6-to-1,
and Virginia 1.10.3.

THZ

Lion Matmen Engage Princeton;
TO CONTEST TIGER

WRESTLERS HERE
Passers Challenge Strong

Pitt Five Away Tomorrow
Visitors Will Prove Formidable

Test for Grapplers in
Recreation Hall

With the 1931 dual season half
orta. Penn State's varsity wrestlers
will face the first of their three hard-
est opponents of the year when they
grapple a powerful team from Prince-
ton pniveisity in Recreation hall at
8 o'clock tomorrow night.

Conch Charlie Speidel will
use medically the name line-up as inthe previous meets. with Mawe, Dav-
enport, Stein, and Lorenzo getting
the call in the first four weights
Due to the scholastic ineligibility of
Turnbull, the 155-pound berth is tin-

,
determined but the past will be filled
by Roe, Ginner, or Tiansue Rey-

,hitz in the middleweight class, either
Wahl or Ratenbuig in the 175-Pound
weight and Captain Ed Pearce in the
heavyweight berth will complete the
Nittany line-up

Princeton will present n formidable
test for the _undefeated Lions, The
Tiger matmen have shown great
stiength in the past several wools.
and although their ieeord n marred
by two defeats and one tie contest,
their five matches have been with
learns of outstanding ability

Tigers limn Army, Tie Na%3Opening their season With a close
14-tn-16 defeat at the hands of Noi th
Cal ohne, the Nassau grappleic took
the next match from Ridge.. 23-to-
-15 and dropped then thud contest to
Lehigh 13-to-It After downing the
Ai my decisively by a 21-to-11 score,
the Tiger matmen showed their best
for'n of the season last Saturday
when they tied the Navy 16-to-1G
Lip to thismatch the Midshipmen had
a two year unbeaten, untied record
in dual competition

Captain Colmme will give Maine
a stiff battle in the opening bout of
the evening. The Piinceton captain
has gemmed five victories in as many
meets this season lhrig will fill the
125-poundboth for the visitors, while
Fisk will meet Stein in the 185-pound
class. The retain of Lowndes, unde-
feated freshman captain last yea',
to the welterweight division has ma-
terially strengthened the team.

In the 155-pound class Roystei will
leceive the call and Hooker, one of
the best league wrestle's last year,
will fill the middleweight post. Bill-
ings who has won three out of five
of his matches this season will grap-
ple for Princeton in the 175-pOund
class. One of the most intelesting
match°s of the year will close the
meet when Rutherford of the Tigers
meets Captain Ed Pearce in the
heavyweight bout Both men me un-
defeated at the present time.

TRY OUR WEEK-END 5c SPECIAL SANDWICHES
SPECIAL SUNDII NIGHT PLITTEIt LUNCHEON

LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP, 214 E. Niltany Ave

FRESHMAN ENGLISH BOOKS
$1 00

1 00
1 00

'What ton: Ethan Ft°me
Rohe= Giants in the Earth
Mai tin Moaning of a Liberal Education_
Leo is Arrovismith
Hergesheimer Thee Black Pennys 1.00
Atliss Up the Yeats float Bloomsbury 100 -,Lowys Black Laughter 100Deßruif Microbe Hunters 100Emperor Jones
Ibsen: Doll's House
()lege: The Att of Reading__
Mott Rewaids of Reading__ 1 50

1.50

THE ATHLETIC STORE, Inc
On Co-on Coiner All Student Supplies

11,(7/00,170

The most popularready.
to-eat cereals served in
the dining-rooms of
Amerman colleges, eat-
ing clubs and fraterni-
ties are made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek. They In-

clude ALL-BRAN, Corn
Flakes, !Ilea Krispies,
Wheat Krumbles and
Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT
Biz=at. Also Kaffee Hag
Coffee the coffee that

lets you sleep.

YOU'LL never do your best in
"exams" or "quizzes" unless
you feel top-notch. So make
sure you get heaping dishes of
Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes to
help keep you in trim.

These better bran flakes are
brimfulof nourishment—whole
wheat goodness. Chock-full of
flavor the famous tempting
goodness of PEP. And they
contain just enough bran to be
mildly laxative—to help you
keep regular.

Get your fraternity house
steward to orderKellogg's PEP,
Bran Flakes.

oPEP
BRAN FLAKES

Panthers Win 14 Out of
18 Starts—Bow to

C. C. N. Y.

Undaunted by n formidable Pitt
quintet ls limb has swept to the foie

Eastern basketball by etushlng
foul teen opponents in ,ngliteen stint,
Nittany couitmen «dl invade the
Panther's fool in Pitt stadium at S
o'clock tomoirou night

'With hopes of continuing the aus-
picious spurt evidenced in its last tv o
victories, the same court combination
which fist calmed Blue and Whit•
colors into the winning columns will
seek to wrest hiumnh lion, their
traditional western rivals

Walt Mosel will pair with Jack
Maze, at formaid, nit!, Pied Brand
at center Doc Conn is slated as
Captain Sol Saltzman's running mate
in the guard assignnrmts. Although
,Mazess has been handicapped in pi ac-
tree pith a bad foot, he is emiette,l
to play

Pitt Whips Army
After losing the first game of the

season to 'Western Reserse, the Pan-
thers rounded into for or to conquer
all but two western opponents before
swinging into an eight-game winning
streak which was broken by City
College of New York Monday night

Carlson's charges, defeating N Y
U., Por dham, West Virginia, Carnegie
Tech, Notre Dame, Washington and
Jefferson, and Army in succession,
were started on their way to suprem-
acy in the east when the CCNY
passers crushed their hope', 18-to-1t

Creighton college and Indiana col-,
lege were the only other two floes
which have succeeded in tarmng bock
the Panthers. In early starts, the
Pitt linemen subdued Ohio State,
Marquette, Nebraska, Dartmouth,
Syracuse, and Purdue

Waging a close race for high sem- ,
mg honors, Lawry and W Kowallisj
acterlin Blue and Gold forwards, are ,
nearing the century total in then
records Arturo, co-captain of they
Panthers, is a close rival in the scor-
mg columns Eddie Baker, who us-
ually starts at guard, Is paired with;
Smith and Albright jumps center
for the Panthers.

In addition to the first team, Coach
Dutch Hermann win take seven re-
serve courtmen on the trip.

WILL LE 11) Panther Courtmen
A zain,t 1.'04

EM=l

GOLFERS TO MEET
4LINK OPPONENTS

Tenlalt,e Tenni, Schedule Include,
Ilalches With Nafl, Cornell

A..}, Bucknell Here

Foul golf matches fm the 1931
season weir approved by the Athletic
Board of Control and announced yes-

,terday by Neil M. Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics

The Nittany linkmen will enter
the Inteleollegmtes, pi nbably dated
for June 15 to 20 Other matches
arc Swat thmote at Swaithmore, May
1; Any at Went Point, May 2, La-
fayette at home, May 9, Colgate at
hone, May 21.

The tennis team opens the season
With Gettysburg during the first
%%eels of May Two tints follow the
opener, the first pith Dickinson and
Nucy, and the second pith Cot nell
and Syracuse The team quit prob-
ably close ,ith Bucknell here.

THE COLONIAL
lii W. Nlllam A‘enue

All Rooms With Running Water
Nem 1A Furntshed

$3 00 Wechly Inspect Tod,

oxers Meet
MITMEN FACE TEST

IN SOUTHERNFOE
Heavyweight Entries Remain in

Doubt for Meet—First 4
Weights Unchanged

Penn Stnto'a undefeated linemen
u ill attempt to end the winning streak
of the seta an North Catalina tinsels
in Recreation hall at 7 o'clock tempi -

ow night
With three tette' men as a nucleus

to a well-balanced team, Coach Leo
Houck is endeawn ing to whip several
ine,peitenced candidates into shape to
oppose the strong Noah Catolina
tingmen. The Tat Heels will bring
r leant of Netmans to meet the Blue
and White mitmen alto winning then
first foar meets dects,ely.

Four of the entries for the southet n
school in the meeooniortow have un-
defeated recoids for the. season, and
three of these men faced the Lion
besets last yeas The Carolinians
hale bad at least,tuo knockouts and as
many as three in each of then• last
thiee meets, and will enter an ON-
penenced and outstanding perfoi met
in cseiy class but the bantanmeight

Ireasyn eights in Doubt
To oppose the Tar Reels, Coach!Slouch mill send the same men into the

'

inc oho fought the last ton meets
in the four lighter divisions, Davey
Stoop, 115 pound.,; Captain Julius Ep-I
stein, 125 pounds, Johnny AleAnd
dress, 135 pounds, and Al Locus, 115
pounds, will defend the Blue and
White at these o eights.

Final selection of the ents les (as ,
the scumming bouts odl not be madeluntil tonight, hut Fled Babb mill
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N. Carolina Tomorrow
mobably onto the ring in the light.
hemy.eight bout, ON bile Joe Millet ot
Alec Lucas, at 175 pounds, and Sko-
Leine nt heavyweight will complete
the lineup.

Stoop should lime little ti ouhle with
George Biggs, Tin Heel 115-pounder,
oho has been bothered mith a broken
nose, m bile Captain Epstein will meet
Martin Les inson, h Ird-hitting light-

%%eight MeAndie,, in his thud in-
tmeollegiate boat will meet the Noi lh
Cal pima captain, Noah Gooch idge, at
IA: pounds.

3111ter Mu), Enter Ring

In the oelterweight donsein Leo,
bill fate Dail IloWei nets, who al-
though a neocomei to the lineup has
s,or too boots this season 'Babb null
tin to turn in his hist Natoiv, when
he meets Obie Danis, Tat Heel Wl-
poundo, who has too knockouts and
r decision to his coedit foi this sea-

Joe Millet may Wet the ring fin his
first intel collegiate hoot against intim
Hugh Wilson ot Platt Landis, Tai
Heel 175-pounders, although Ales
Lucas inay r etutn to the lineup at
either thi, weight oh the 160-pound
class. It Shobei no's hand is in eon-
damn he will fill the unlimited post
against John Wait en, Not th Catolma
heavyweight stah

GYMNASTS ENGAGE
IN LAST TRYOUTS

Prepare for Opening Meet .Igain,l

Temple \eat Sat I.rdo —Team
'Rounds Into Simile

To preparation fm the first Intel
eoliegmte gvmmpluni meet in Penn
State's histon, member. of the Nit-
tat, at In squad ale engaged in final
'tryouts for bertha on the team v. hick
1,31 oppose Temple um,et,ity hoe
mist Satunllly

The keenest usalty is being dm-
played in the tumbling ILrss in .11.11
11auv Has 1(1401110111pettng with
Mel Forsythe and Whites MAL lot
the call nest yogi. Dasolson n also
onning Maav Hooch, horizontal bu

perfoi met, a staff lace fm honors
Although encnunteung sel

petition Ti urn Besch on the pal allel
km s, Bob Tin ashel , sm satile semor.
toll mobably r epre.sent the Blue and
1\ lute in this dplsion. Thom',
son and Charlie hot stick aleout,tand-

' log on the tlngb The lopeIli:Wong
assignment will pi olmble go to 'I ommv
Haigh, mule Hesch has outdistanced
all tompetaion on the sole h use

' BRING YOUR WEEK-END GUEST
\A , to

Campus Green Room
DINNER PARTIES A SPECIALTY,

A
Military Ball

Special
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

This coupon and 25c a ill entitle hearer and guest
to one game of golf at

THE NEWRECREATION CENTER
120 South Pugh St. Itetneen College and Ilem er


